weirs, has occurred. In areas where river connectivity is still intact, research undertaken to 75 understand the life-history requirements of migratory shrimp before any development occurs 76 would be valuable for anticipating (if not preventing) the consequences of development.
77
In northern Australia, most rivers are still unregulated, and hydrologic and ecosystem Migratory species are likely to be important in maintaining ecological function and biodiversity, 80 and ~50% of the freshwater fish species require access to the estuarine/marine ecosystem to 81 complete their life cycle (Pusey et al. 2011 ). The migration patterns of some fishes are now well 82 studied, but other species, such as crustaceans, remain poorly understood. The unmodified flows 83 of most of these river systems are unlikely to persist given that development of northern 84 Australia is now viewed as a national imperative (Australian Government 2014), and much of 85 the proposed development is focussed around the increased use of water resources. Therefore, 86 we must increase our understanding the life-history requirements of migratory species in this 87 region before major decisions about water resource development are made.
88
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Macrobrachium spinipes is a newly described species inhabiting the tropical rivers in the predators, such fork tail catfish (Neoarius spp.) (Jardine et al. 2012a (Jardine et al. , 2013 
METHODS
120
Site description
121
The Daly river catchment is in the wet-dry tropics of the Northern Territory, Australia
122
(lat 13-16°S, long 129-130°30ʹE) and covers an area of ~53,000 km 2 (Fig. 1) 
172
We ran a pilot study to test trap 3 trapping periods (1700-2100 h, 0800-1700 h, and 173 1700-0800 h) and 2 bait types (chicken laying pellets and dried cat food) in paired traps.
174
Chicken food was the most effective (size range and number) bait, and 1700-0800 was the most 
Analysis
218
We used principal components analysis (PCA) to examine spatial and temporal variation improved the skew, so data were rank transformed. We range-normalized all variables using the R113, R178, R405, and T377 were included in the analysis (all months excluding March).
231
Relative abundance of post-larvae was excluded from this analysis because of a "0 pivot 232 element," which occurred as a result of the high number of 0 counts because no post-larvae were 233 captured at T377 and R405. Changes in mean TL were analyzed using a 3-way factorial analysis 234 of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences between site, month, and sex. We used linear 235 regression to explore the relationship between distance from the river mouth and both mean 236 length and mean relative abundance.
237
We plotted reproductive status (frequency) and relative abundance of reproductive within the data, meaning that 1 factor, in this case month, almost totally predicted the dependent 242 variable.
243
We calculated length at first maturity with data from the reproductive period only 244 because M. spinipes has a seasonally restricted reproductive period (but large females were 245 present outside of this period, and maturity cannot visually be determined when females are not 246 in reproductive condition). Length at maturity (L50) was calculated using the logistic function:
where p is the proportion of mature individuals, r is the rate that the proportion of mature
249
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FWS MS 14-087 12 individuals increases with each increment of length (slope), TL is total length, and TLm is the 250 total length that corresponds to a proportion of 0.5 in reproductive condition (King 1995 where K = Fulton's condition factor, M = total mass (g), and TL= total length (mm). For 266 convenience, we multiplied K by 100,000 to obtain a number close to 1.
267
We used a 2-way ANOVA to test whether K differed among sites, seasons, or the site × higher discharge, lower turbidity rank (therefore, higher turbidity), and higher temperatures 287 (Table 2) . from November to April (Fig. 4C) . The largest proportion of reproductive females occurred in
316
December and January (Fig. 4C ) when female relative abundance was greatest (Fig. 5) November and January (Fig. 4D) , and this decline was not related to the observed decline in TL
333
(R 2 = 0.13, p = 0.63).
335
Condition factor
336
The body condition of both males and females increased significantly during the wet 337 season (Fig. 4E) . Female condition was highest in February (1.3 ± 0.06; from a low in October of research for this species as part of a larger study.
397
L50 was consistent throughout the length of the river system but decreased over the wet large chelipeds developed by dominant males resulted in heavier prawns for a given length.
428
The 2 nd peak in relative abundance of males, females, and post-larvae occurred in May .
445
The ecological consequences of these migrations are substantial and include both process 
457
Following the peak in relative abundance associated with recruitment in May and June, 458 relative abundance declined for the remainder of the year to reach its lowest point in October.
459
The decline in relative abundance co-occurred with a decline in body condition. Moreover, the 
